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o~fe o~the gatholijoBishops of.
Eugland. in Rtgard to the'

Edlcational Qustion.

SECULAR IISTRUCTIOI ALOIZ ISMIT
SUFICIEIT TO MAKE GOOD AID

PNTRIOTIC CITIZENS.

CathoIic PubickElementary Schaols
Should Be Placed o

Equality With B
Establishments.

n An
ard

The ULverpool Times, in its luat issue,
publishes the following important declar-
ation issued by the Catholie Bishops of
England :-
1.-PRiscIPLES GENERALLY ACCEPTED IN

ENGLAND.

Once more we plead before our fellow.
countrymen fer tic estabishment ot a
jut national systth. of education.

We desire by ail tueans in our power
te promote the welfare and prosperity of
the nation. We recognize the importance
of establiibing a national system e du-
cation that shal mniet te wants rond
wishes o! the people, sud e hall ha propor-
tionate to theiequirements of the day in
which a liva.

We declare that teomake Catholie
njidren patrietie rnd good citizen'

something more tian secular instruction
in needed. They mut be trained and
educated in the religious principles
which command their entire assent and
reverence as motives of life and conduct.
Teaci tiem te serte God accordiag te
their consciencernd tey iln becoma
Iaw abiding and industrious citizens. -

The aense of the English people has ac-
cepted the general principles that under-
lie these statements.

The country bas made education uni-
versal and compulsory, and has given te
every working man a personal and legal
i ght te secure for bis child a sound
education without charge. It desires te
lift up the lowest stratum of the popu-
lation by means of a system of good
popular schools. It seeks te promote
national prosperity by improving and
elevating the lives that might otherwise
lapse into the ranks of crime or become
a menace te the civil order.

It aliso professes te respect the con-
scientious and religious convictions of
parents and children, and te impose no
law upon any class that would violate
those convictions. Those are great
fundamnentrl rriacipces that guarantee
popular educatien andreligions liberty,
and are worthy of an enlightened people.
The question is-Are they in practice te
be carried out honestly and fairly all
round? To atsequestion there ought te
be but oeaanar.

2-EQUAL TREATIENT FOR MAINTENANCE.

Since tlie Board School System satis-
lies a large group of the population,
Catholics are willing te contribute te the
rates for its maintenance and improve-
ment, provided their own schools be net
thcreby impoverished and ruined.

They are willing te lighten the public
burdens still furtber, by defraying from
their private resources the coAt of the
buildings and administration of their
own public elementary schools.

But these onerous charges can be wili-
ingly borne on one condition only, viz.:
that thef air narket price for "main
tenance" - ;be aid from the publie purse
in Catholie Public Elementary Schools
as ain Board Sehools.

It is urjust te etint and starve the
teachers kiaid equipment and to pauperise
one sel of Sotate Sehools, while the public
money is poured cut aviîhly into Board
Sehoole.

It ought not te a'nrecessary to point
out that honicy forb e sthe adoption of
two scales of p mni-iit f. r one and the
same article, or that, to taLke advantage
of a man's religious coivictions, in order
to make him pay for the education
which he bas a moral and legal right te

have without coet, is an unjust violation
of the principles of civil equality and of
religious liberty, which the nation pro.
fesses te hold. It is the barest justice te
demand that the entire cost of!" mainten-
ance" in Voluntary schools be met by
public money, wherever the national
education therein given is equal te that
supplied in Board schools.

No national system of elementary edu.
cation can flourish which is based on
financial inequalities, or on penalties
exacted and paid l'or conscience sake.

Ve appeal, then, te those who have
received their satisfaction in the estab.
lishment of Board schools net te fasten
upon Catholic publiecelementary sehools
a burden of private contributions, when
any attempt to fasten a similar burden
upon the friends of Board schools would
he indignantly rejected.
3.-ELEEMOYNARY MAINTENANCE DIPOS-

SIBLE.

To the injustice of exacting private
alms te pay lor public education we must
add the sheer impossibility of raising
the necesary amount of eleemosynary
contributions for "maintenance" in the
majority of Catholic schools.

The great mass of the Catholies of
this country are poor and live in poor
localities. Ail their available private
reasources are bespoken and exhausted by
the cest ef schoal buildings and tie pa-y-
ment etfutereet on capital charges.

WVe have batfore us a ratura et 66
Caths lic schools, fromn ail parts ef Eng-
land, averaging 800 children in each
school. The managers show that they
cazinot count with certainty upon mere

*thani,. an average of le. par head fremn
voluntary subscriptions applicable toe
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" maintenance," after other charges
upon the school account; have been met.

Nor can we think it wise to establiah
a national system,rwherein a large pro
portion of the self-respecting population
is either te be made deperdent upon
alms for good schools or to be put off
with an inferior educaticzn.

The national resulte ertainte follow
the pauperising of educ:ation in Volun-
tary schools are:

1. The condemnationof the poor te an
inferior education that -will tel fatally
in the future upon the comnnon weal.

2. The condemnation of teacbers te
pecuniary hardships a£ embarrassment
by obliging them te work for salaries
belew the market rate established by the
Sehool Board.

3. The creation of a widespread sense
of cruel injustice, whick cannot fail te:
produce chronic disconten.

4. Finally the decay ol the Denomina-
tional schools will erentually throw
upon the nation an enomnous and crush-
ing expenditure. Accrdingt SirJohn
Goret, the closing of the Voluntary
schools would copt the coantry£25000,000
te provide new echooli. amdanudditionalsum 0ofover £2,280M000par anmfor
their necemary 'maiutemane," vithout
sny allowance for repafrm and improve-
mente.
4-DoEs RATE-AID cAi.LY RATEPÂYERS'

MANAGEMNT?

It has been assumed a an axiom that
rate aid for "maintenance" implies rate-
payers management; amd a. ope has
been expressed that private subscriptions
equal to the rate-aid nim.y buy off their
interference. But ie not. bhis one of those
maxime that pars curret., like base coin,
only until shown t abe purious?

In respect te Board srLoole, the rate-
payera are like the respcunsible partners
1 a factory. Tney erect the buildings
and the plant, and advanca aIl
the noney required for carrying
on the business of education in
thc hope Liat at the end ef t. e 3ynr
they may earn the higlest Government
grant. All losses arising from adminis-
tration, fron failure atGioverument ex-i
amination, and other causes, fall upon
the ratepayers, who, asthe responsible
partners, liable for ail losses, have a
right te the exclusive management of
their school.

In the case of VolunIiry schools the
owners, or managers, are Lhe responsible
partners. They pay from their private
resources for the buildimge and plant,
advance the money necessary for
.maintenance ktakirg upon them

salves aIl ribke rand -osse If tha
Government examinatioi at the end
of the year ha satiefactory, the Govern-
nment pays in course of time, the amount
earned, and the manageu are reoped:
te that extent for their erpenditure on
" maintenance." If tbe- examination
turn out a failure, the loe falls, net upon
the Government, but upoi. the managers
as the responsible partners. Those who
are liable for ail the loî.es have a just
claim to the management.- of theschool.

Were rate-aid t abe addied to the Gov-
ernment grant in payment for the edu-
cation given, the ratepayers would rank
'wit bithe Government as int purchasers
of the educationprovidedL Unless they
became responsible parluere, liable for
the buildings and plant, and for ail
losses and failure, they co=uld net justly
daim, any more than the Government
claim t abe managers.

But the ratepayers have a reaponeibil.
ity that invçolvaa expenditiure, and neads
economy :-the responsibiiity of provid-
ing efhicient education hfa been laid Sy
thcae upen the ratepar-ers o! eaah le-
cality, in whichhetire le a daficiency.
Comnion sensee at once points out that
it is far more economical for such rate.
pa/yers te become 'purchLers' cf educa-
tien, at a snall sun, frin luntary
schoole, where such schools already exist,
than to build new schoob of their ovu
and te carry them on at n iluge cont for
administration in additio'k te their cost
for "maintenance." And this common
sense view of the case bas long since
prevailed in practice.

As a matter of fact an of law, rates
have been regularly paid to Induttrial,
Reformatory, and Poor Law Denomina-
tional schuols for 30 ye..ra and more,
without the ratepayers clemanding te
undertake the office and ria] ofm anagers.
And under the more reccmt " Technical
Instruction Act," County Councils, and
other local authorities regularly contrib-
ute ratepayers' money t[o cbools and
institutions on the folloiring suficient
condition, laid down in the Act itself,
vi:-

5. i"Where the manages of a school
or institution receive aid -rom the local
authority in pursuance of this Act, they
shal render to the localauthority such
accounts relating te the application of
the mnoney granted in aid, and those ac-
counts shall ha verified amd a.uditad inu
such mannar as the localauthority may
require, and the manager- shall ha par-
senally hable te refund to the local au.-
thority any money grart-ed under this
Act, and not shown te be proper]y ap-
plied for the purpese for which it was
granted." .

WVhy net allow these L.ocal Authori-
Lies te spend a small nie, unîder the
sanie conditions, in Public Elemaentary
Schools requiriug assitame?

Wea believe that Lhe ratepayers .area
perfectly satisfied with tiLe precaoutions
Laken, and have ne dasire to inerease
the rates by becoming thre managera of
tiheschools te which they ma.y contrib-
ute grants in aid. Larst yeaar thneir
administration, as manag~ers cf about
5,000 Board schools, cost the coun-
îry £430,000O; it woukl, thmerefore',
be the heighît ef extravag-ance te hand
ever te management se en-xpensive Volun-
tary echools which are nuow mnanaoged
without, any coet te the coiintry'.
•Buît though rate.aid &ses not carry

ratepayers' management, cwe are ready
te admit their represemiLatives on a
Council of Cont-roLto whic-h the sehool
managers wili be accountülbe.

5.-TIE PRACTICAL CO CLUSION.

Whether the money io-r " iainten-
ance" is to come rom the Treasury or
the rates, or froni a cormbimmtion of boti,
is a secondary question colaipared to the
primarY nne of placing alt Public Ele-
mentary Schools upon a permanent basis
of equality as to "maintemance."

It is not for us to dictat ithe details of
a masure wbich concernasniany besides
Catholic and muet necemarily be the
resuilt of a Cabinet agreemenit.

But we may say, in general terms, that
we approve the proposals to increase the
grant, to lirit rate-aid toSchool Board

Felt Like Flying. 1
LAINE, N. Y., Jan. IsBN.

I OUan't l®0 Dights and was n nervoua
thatI et ike 1kayg day and night; wien 1

aed ny eyesit aoemed as If meyeballu wero
raI 1 dancing to get out or my ecd; my mnd

ra i l.m n hlng ta another, no Ihar. tbeçrw
t thinkIhadnomlind. WhenI hataken ai.
tor KoenIg'a Nerve Tonic only two weeks I fe
ike a n*w man, and now consider myseif cured.
finve recooemended the Tonie tle otbers, and 1
aaway hiad the desired efec..

W. ]H. STERING.

A Xinister's Experience.
câpuc. H. Jan. 189.

On account ofrmy vocaion anisicknesiln tht
ram1l" I suffered considerably from nîervousnese
and . eptessueaa, and often evere hadache.
in.eI1 tSk one bottle of Pastor Kocenig't Nervi

,tonio I am entireIy free irom above troubles.
REV. Y.LOEIL

A a•ble Book on Neo°m Vnsaies and a eample bottle ta ay Bd
drew. IoornDaUen tsaisoget the Med.
lroeen.ree.

Fonl rt Wayne. Imd.. *InS .anid lmo

KO rIC MED. CO.. Chiengo M.49 8. Iranklin Stre.

For sale in Montreal by LAVIOITTE & NFLBOg'
I65 Notre Dame street, and by B E. McGALE, 212
Notre Dame Street.

areas, to federate schools under councils
of general control representing the
managers and the County Council or
other rating or education authority, to
leave the appointment of teachers to the
school managers, to submit ail accounts
to pubic audit, to exempt achool and
preises from ratig, t repeal the a.d.limit, and te grant the same power to
open new Voluntary schools within
School Board areas as are enjoyed with.
out those area4.

The Catholies of England will be pre-
pared to give the whole weight of their
support and influence to such measures
as shall, in Our opinion, secure financial
equality in "maintenance" and the
right of parents to educate their children
in their own religion, without on that
account being penalised and pauperised
in the matter of secular instruction.
HERBERTCARDINAL VAUGHANa .Archbishop

of Westminster.
t Wxî.uA>, Bishop of Plymouth.
t Joux CUTHIIBF.RT, Bishop of Newport.
t EDWÂRD, Bishop of Nottingham.
t EjD3vAlD, ]ishop of Birmaingham.
t RICHARD, Bishop of Middlesborough.
t AitHnuR, Bishop of Northampton.
t JoHN, Bisbop of Portsmouth.
t JOHN, Bishop of Southwark.
t TOMAs, Bishop of Hexam and New-

castle.
t WiLuAM, Bishop of Leeds.
t JOHN. Bishop of Salford.
t JOHN, Bishop of Shrewsbury.
t WILLIAM, Bishop of Clifton.
t THroMAs, Bishop of Liverpool.
t FRANcis, Bishop of Ascalon, V.A. of

Wales.
November 10th, 1896.
Archbiehop's House, Westminster.

The Live Stock Market,

LoNDoN, December 7.-The feature
of the mnarket w as the strong feeling for
otheep, and price sadvanced c to le per
lb., with a much firnier trade at 10ýc to
11e for choice. The market for cattle
was steady, and choice Anerican steers
sold at 114c. There v. ere no Canadians
offered.

Messrs. John Olde & Son, live stock
saltetnen, of London, Eng., write W.
H. Beaman, Hve stock ageni, of the
Board of Trade, es follows :-The sup-
plies of cattle for sale to day at Dept.
ford consisted of 910 States beastse and
1,020 from Canada, the latter mostly
ranche cattle, for which the demand was
slack. For States cattle the prices were
firm at 5d to 5:ld, occasionally 5àd, Can.
adian cattle realizing -id to 4ýd. Two
hundred and sixty-two cattie and 1,100
sheep from South America were not
offered for sale. In the sheep market
1,395 from Canada were for sale, which
met a slow trade at 5d to 5d.

MoNrREAL, December 8.-There hae
been no important feature in export live
stock circles since our last. A few of
the leading shippers continue to be busy
forwarding stock via our Canadian.%inter
porta, and this waek the steanmship Iona
afl 'frem Portland to London wîth 500

head of American cattle and 289 Cana.
dian sheep, the latter being shipped by
D. Black, of Campbellford, Ont., the
steamship Merrimac sails Portland tD
Bristol with 65 bead of American cattle,
ehipped by A. McIntosh, and the steam-
ship Concordia, sails from St. John. N.B.,
for Glasgow, with 298 head Canadian
cattle, shipped by Mdessrs.Eakins &Snell.
Locally the market presented no new
phase, except that a few cattle were
bought for expert, te complete ship-
ments, at 2½c Lo 3e par lb. Cables to-day
were rather mnor e encouraging, esepecially
for sheep, prices having advanced ic toe
lc per lb.since thie day last week, while
tbose fer cattle were steady.

At the East End Abattoir nmarket the
offerings ware 750 cattle. 100 shaep, 150
lamibs and 25 calves. There was a fair
attendance ef local buyers, but the de-
nmandi was principally f'or smnall bunches
te fill actual wants. Really choice
steers and heifers were scarce and values
in consequence for this cltass et stock
are fully maintained, but the tone ef the
market for lower anid inferior grades jse
easier, and holders of such stock did net
hesit ate te accept any lair bida madle.
A few really extra choice steers and
heifers sold at 31c, but the bulk of the
sales of goo to~choice stock were nmade
at 3c to 33c. tromn le to 2Ac per lb live
weight. The receipte ~of sheep and
Iambe were very small, for which there
was a good enquiry, but buyer5 in many
cases could nlot fill their wvants, conse.-
quently 1rade wvas quiet and prices were
tirmly held. Sheep sold ait 21e te 2¾c,
and Iambs at 32c to 4c per lb. live weight.
Calves were scarce aond lu demand at
pricea ranging Irom $2 t $12 each, as to
size and quality.

How ie Dabbles getting along with
his picturesI?" asked a friend."Splendidly," replied the cynic.
"He's buying themninstead of trying to
paint them himself."-Wasbington Star..

MONTREAL'S
GRE ATEST STORE.

The S.OARSLEY Uo.,
L.1 MIT1ED.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street,
MONTIEAL.

DRESS LENGTHS
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Thousands of Handsome DressLengthe
in latent style Winter Dress Goode, will
be offered all thie week at rema.zkably
low prices. Dresa Lengths from $2.00 to
20 00.

FANCY DRESS GOODS
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Novelties in New Winter Dress Goods,
importrd specially for Xmes Trada, in
Dark Giaviets, Boucle Cleths, Fancy
Illuminated Rappe, Silk Bengalina,
Bayedere. Satin Grounds, Applique,
French Zebeline, Silk and Wool Suit-
ingp, Scotch Tweeds and English Canvas
Cloth, at prices from 40e to $1.50 yard.

THE S, CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

FANCY SILKS
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Hundreds of Patterns in Fancy Silks,
to select a Blouse or Dress Lengtb from,
for Xmas Gifts, from 29c to 95o yard.

FUR CAPES
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Several New Lots of Ladies' Fur Capes
just received for Xnas Trade. in the
latest styles All Prime Quality Furs,
from $141.00 to S28 00.

FUR GLOVES AND MITTS
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

A Choice Lot of Ladies' Fur Gauntlets
and Mitta, in Persian Lamb, Greenland
Seal and Real Seal. Beautiful -Nei
Goods from $400 to $12.75.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

BLACK SILKS
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Very Special Values in Black Gros
Grain Silke. Surah, Taffeta, Bengaline,
Moire and Broche Silks. Imported speci-
ally fer Holiday Trade, will be offered
all this week at exceedingly low prices,
from 65c to $350 yard.

SILK BLOUSES
FOR X MAS PRESENTS.

Very Handsome Silk Blouses, Latest
Style, Dark, Medium and Lieht Colore,
splendid value. A Rich Xmas Gift,
pric(s from $5.75 to $12.50.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

REAL DOWN QUILTS
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

An elegant lot of Rea.l Down Quilts,
covered in Art Sateen, Printed Silks, or
Riai Satin, make a seasonable Xmas
Gift; ail Large Size.jq

Sateen Covered Down Qnilte from 4 90.
Silk Covered Down Quilts from $700.
Rich Satin Covered Down Quilte froin

$12 00, worth double the money.

CHENILLE PORTIERES
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Chenille Portieres for Home Decora-
tion is a uîseful and ornanental Xmîas
Gift. New Lines in High Art Colore
and Desiens, with Deep Dadoes and
Heavily Frmiged. Froi $2.8 to $10.00
p THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd,

HEM-STITCHED LINENS
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Pure Linen, Double Damask, Hem-
Stitched Table Cuvers, in all sizes, from
$2.95 to $10.75.

Hem-Stitched Table Centre Pieces, 60e
te 01.25.

Hem Stitched Sideboard Strips, 70e to
$2.45.

Hem.Stitched Doylies, from 20c to45c.

SILK UNDERWEAR
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Elegant Lines in Ladies Silk nder.
wear, Plain and Fancy Styles, Flesh and
other colors.

Silk Vest from 82e to $2.80.
Silk Suite, from $8.50.

THE S. CARSLEY GO., Ltd.

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES
FOR XMAS PRESENTS.

Ca rving Knives, 98c to $8.15 set.
Dinner Sets. 85.95 te 27.50.
Tumblers, 2½c to 19e each-

.Table Knives, $1.40 to 86.40 dot.
Spons, 24e te $10A40 doz•.
Forks, 60e to 86 50 doz•.
Chafing Dishes. $3 55 te $9.10 eaoch.
Brase 5 o clnck Tea Kettles, wrought

iron stands, 81.49 te $9.25 each-.
Lamxps, 19e te $10 00 ene 1.
Lamrp Shades, Icd te $5.50 each.
GROCERIES-Everyv waut su pplied

for Christmas rot iower prices than any
othe r store-.

SILVERWAR E-Very choice assort-
ment at reasonable prices.

THE S. CARSLEY CC., Ltd.

IT .Y ~ *.

By Mail..
to do your shop- ;
ing with "Theo,
Quickest Mail
Order Store in.lu
Canada."

The S. Carsley Co. Lld
065 to 1788 Notre Dame Street

MONTRE A L.

KARN is KING-
READ THIS, IT MAY INTEREST YOUe

We have a number of New Pianos, in last year's style of cases, on whicl,
will make iure discounts. .'

Also several slightly used Pianos at Bargain Prices. Come early and secle,first chiice.
Cail on nr write us for one of our New Illustrated Catalogues, showing theNew D-signs of Cases. Sampleg of the New Style of Planos daily arriving at ourWarerooitis for the Holiday Trade.
Local Agents wanted in the districts where we are liot already represented

D. W. KARN & CO.,
2344 St. Catherine Street,

MONTREAL.

22rat aSzo nen' of ...

NEkW PIPANOS
< eeeived at .

- C. W. LINDSAYS,
2366 ST. CATHERINE STREET,

__ orthe Hoidap.

Old Instruments accepted in part payment.
Prices Low. Terms Easy.

The ONLY DEPARCTWENTAL RTORE lu the CITI SELLING EXCLUSIVLYlfor Caqa

GmsfON'S Uwrd.
Are Ready For Xmas.

VERT ENTERTAINING

Ilaripy FamiliesCo.lors
ieathen Chinese

Doctor Busby
Brownies
MOther GooseA uthorg
Old M'id
Wife and IJacke Strawa
Fortune Telling
Letters

Fish Pond
Wide World
Priponer of Zenlainnocence abrnd
Napoleoâ
wat7terlou
Barnuim's iroat Show

Office Boy
Limited MailBicycle
Bowling
Busiàess

Games fromT10eRUpwRrds..
FOR WINTER EVENINtaa

Newsboy
Old Maid Colors
Apple PieRtobinason Crusoe
Cinderella
Cock Robin
Bo .t r uttle
Mansion of llapp.iness
Tale and Iarvard
SteeplechaCeXiglit before Christmas

l'nt and his Pigi
Prisoner, Iase
Care and I1oundsCroeqing thae Occam
Robin Iood
Red Riding UoodJack and Dean rStaik.
Ilouse thnt Ja, k fuir
Pus«in the CornerDnrktý,wn BaLil
Darkc, wn Brigade
Out up Locomotire

XMAS GIFTS.
2000 Boxes of Pure Wholesome Candies, iamiltora MixtureI 0e a lb.

reiLdy for the Xiots Triade, Finemt French. Zew. lb.
Randsome boxreent REE with Cream. IS a 1h.

each pound. Marbmallow Drops,25c. a ILb.
CHRISTMgAS CARDe, CALENDARS. BOOKLETS, AND TOY BOOH.

An immense assortment of the Choicest Produetions of American and Foreign Maker.

Chrit mas Cards, from le to 25e. Booklets, frOm 10e t o50c.
Calendars, from 20e tu $1.50. 1 Toy Books, from Se to 50e.

M.%&IL car> El-3 S O 4CIEkaD.AMIL T N St- Catherine and Peel Sts.,
ff Lf T I 'Sand Dominion Square..

MARKET REPORT.
THE PROVISION MARKET.

The local provision narket is without
any importaîn' chtigc. Trade in all
lines principatlly of a jobbing character.
Canadian pork, new, $11 to $12; Cana-
dian short cut, clear, $10 to 810.25; Cana-
dan short eut, mess, $10.25 to $10.50;
hams, city cured. per lb., 9c to 10c; lard,
Canadian, in pails. 7c to 7c; bacon, per
lh., 8½c to 9hc; lard, con. refined, per lb.,
5be to Sic.

There was a firmer feeling in the
Chicago provision nmarket, and pork im-
proved 2c teo 5c. closing at $6 80 De
cernber, $7574 January, $7.90 May.
Lard advanced 2je, closinL $3.70 Decem-
ber, e3 85 January, $4.07 May. Short
ribe closaed $3.75 December, $3.85 Janu.
ary, $4 May.

In the Liverpool provision' market
lard was vweak aud declined -.d. Pork
caesed 48. 9e; lard, 21a; bacon, 26e te
289, and tallow, 18s 6d.

NEw Yonx, December 7.-Ieet firm
fimily, $9.50 to $10 05; extra mess, $750
to $8. Cutmeats easy; pickled belles,
5c ; pickled shoulders, 3:e: pickled
hams, Se to 8 c. Lard lower; Western
steai, *4.05; refined duli; continent,
-4 45; compound, 44e to 41. Pork
weak; new mess, $8.25 to $8.75.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cherse continues quiet, though the
desire shown by the Englishien to pick
up lots of undergrades between 9je to
10c is considered an encouraing sign.
Business was put througih to-day rt the
inside for some Ontario and Quebec No-
vember stock. Fineat Septembers are:
purely n.minal, and are.apt to remain;
so until the stock of cheese now on the
other side is worked ofi.

Butter continues quiet but steady rot
184e to 18/c. Offers are made in the
country at 18e and buyers are not by
any means urgent.

A fair amount of business was done in
eggs and the market was noderately
active and steady. New laid sold at 20c;
to 22e, choice candled and Montreal
limed at le to 14c, Western limed at
18e to 14c, and Western held fresh at
12c to 12c per dozen.

The demand for beans was slow and
prices were unchanged at 80e to 85e in
car lots, and at 9lic tu 95e in a jobbing
way.

lhe feeling in potatoes is eteady rt
the recent advance in prices, with sales
of car lots at 40o per bag, and in a smail
way at 45e to 50C.

There continues to.be a good demand
for partridge and all the offerings meetî
wit' a ready. sale at 40o per brace for
firsts and at 20c for seconds.

The poultry market wam very quiet,
and dealers found it impossible to make,
a clearance even at the low prices. We

quote : Turkeys 7c; chickenis,Ge tot ïe:.
ducke, 7c to 7jc; andgeese 5c to 5 c
per lb.
PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC,

DIsTRICT OF MITRAL,No. 2375.

SUPERIOR COURT, MONTREAL.

Mary Elizabeth Brown, wife of Frederick Wil.
liam Patch, joiner, of Montreal, Plaintiff: versuF
the e.aid F. W. Patch. Defendarnt. An action in
separatiunm ato property has been intituted the
28th Octoberlast. returnable the ith Noveniber
instant.

bontreai, 5th November, 196.
A. GERMAIN,

17-5 Plaintiff'd Atorney

ramps, éc
cordszgache

DIA RHoÂ DSENTERI

anSall BOWEL COMPZAIITS
A Sure, Sate, QuieR Cure for the5o

troubles ls

rsed Inaernally and Zx1ternally.

Two sizes, s25r.andsoe.bottles.

When nervoLlS
irritable or worried

try

THE IDEAL TONIC.

s Vin Mariani' is exquisite,
nothing is equally eff ic ieUand

soothing. I heartily recommelld
it to ali who require a calnuiilg
tonic." Henri M arteau.

1- ........................

Mailed Free.

DescriptiveBockwith TsthIonynd

Portraits
op NOTED CELEBRITIES.

.. . ...............................-- - - --
Deuef.lGi avnd ca.ble

AyOIds0bfttionsO. Asi for'Vin lari'

At Iruggist.1 ari Fancy Grucers
SoleAgentp for Canada

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.
wro N T R ID L . . n o e nPARIS, 41 1L A 4UMM'",asOPl

,MC vORKI1W. 1là" $,i29UeS.....

LAWRENCE A. WILSON

SOLEID AGENT8INc ANADA FOB

GO» LCAe SEC ceA y.P

OLD ErIBE avis


